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Introduction
Key societal challenges, e.g., demographic change, climate change, technological change and the economic and fiscal policy challenges in the period of a moderate economic growth or even downturn, are cross-sectoral and do not correspond to administrative structures [1, 2, 18, 19, 20] . A smooth policy coordination enables synergy or at least prevents overlapping and conflicts of sector policies [2, 4, 11, 20] . However, it also presents a threat to sectors and their stakeholders which have attained and reproduced a specific balance of power [10] . By encouraging more coordination, also the opposite may happen when sectors squeeze out opportunities for cooperation in order to protect their core functions [20] .
Previous reports on the policy coordination in Latvia stress important deficiencies -inconsistency and the lack of synergy between sector policies and an insufficient link between policy planning and investment planning processes [5, 23, 24, 25, 26] . However, the public administration has taken steps to improve the cross-sectoral policy coordination in Latvia, including the development of the National Development Plan 2014-2020 and the establishment of a central policy coordination unit under the direct supervision of the Prime Minister -the Crosssectoral Coordination Centre.
The aim of this paper is to evaluate the current state-of-art of cross-sector policy coordination in Latvia. The subject of the paper is the cross-sectoral policy coordination in Latvia. The methods used are document analysis (covering scientific articles, research papers and policy papers), comparative statistical analysis and a survey on the cross-sectoral policy coordination in Latvia. The survey covers 40 officials in line ministries in Latvia to find out their views on cross-sectoral policy coordination. It included questions on the importance of the cross-sectoral policy coordination, on the usefulness of the instruments of policy coordination (both formal and informal), on the preferable ways to coordinate sector policies in the medium-term and on the necessity and capacity to involve regional and local level in sector policy planning.
The structure of the paper is as follows. Section 2 analyses various aspects of the policy coordination and offers a classification of the types of policy coordination. Section 3 outlines current trends in cross-sector policy coordination in Latvia. Section 4 analyses the results of the survey of the line ministries. The last section concludes and suggests perspectives for the cross-sector policy coordination in Latvia.
The notion of the policy coordination
The policy coordination is a continuous procedural value that aims at (1) avoidance or at least minimisation of duplication, overlapping and inconsistency of government policies, as well as bureaucratic and political conflict; (2) promotion of comprehensive and coherent whole government perspective and set of priorities instead of narrow and sectoral perspectives [2, 4, 11] .
Policy coordination is not an all of nothing matter; it can be limited in terms of domains and time. "Policy coordination as such does not absolutely need a wholegovernment perspective, but it implies at a minimum a perspective that is agreed upon by a number of political actors" [4, p. 230-231] . The same organisations in some domains may act independently, and in others in a close cooperation with other organisations. Consequently, different domains require different levels of coordination capacities. If a simple method of coordination is sufficient, there is no need to use more sophisticated and complex methods [4, 11] .
Changes to enhance policy coordination do not need all to be structural, as changes in the culture of government are essential [3] . If the politicians and public administration officials do not trust each other, the probability of mutual coordination decreases significantly. The low level of trust and social capital makes the policy coordination an even more challenging task for post-soviet countries, including Latvia. Trust in national parliament and government is low, especially in comparison to its northern neighbours Estonia and Finland, which experience in policy coordination could be used in Latvia due to similar political construction -coalition governments and weak premiership. Low trust in public administration corresponds to a low level of social capital in society and low satisfaction with the way public administration runs (Table 1) .
We define policy coordination as a continuous process of merging, balancing and prioritising objectives of different policy domains, e.g., economic, social, cultural and ecological objectives in order to enable synergy. We also believe that the preferable level of policy coordination depends on the sophistication of the issue and that the informal aspects (e.g., organisational culture and social capital) play a crucial role in the process of policy coordination.
Based on the literature analysis, a classification of various types of policy coordination is proposed in Figure 1 . Policy coordination includes both administrative (functional) coordination and policy (strategic) coordination. Administrative coordination is concerned with ensuring smooth cooperation within and between organisations, whereas policy (strategic) coordination is about the development of consistent policies, the determination of a set of priorities and formulation of strategies to implement them [2, 4] . Administrative coordination is a crucial precondition for strategic coordination, as perspectives and strategies cannot be drafted and implemented without administrative support. Moreover, emphasis should be put on the political and administrative balance, especially in countries with coalition governments, weak premiership and an insignificant role of national parliament in policy making and implementation.
We distinguish vertical and horizontal policy coordination. Horizontal or cross-sectoral policy coordination focuses on managing policies across the sectors. Horizontal policy coordination means that policies tend to integrate with each other [18, 19] . Vertical or multi-level policy coordination focuses on the relationship between the levels of government from policy making to policy implementation (e.g., ministry and agency level or national and local level). It ensures that policy is translated into organisational responsibilities and budget implications [3, 19] .
Horizontal and vertical policy coordination includes positive and negative policy coordination. Negative policy coordination aims at avoiding or hiding disagreements among line ministries or levels of government. It might be done by setting a clear jurisdiction on the domains of institutions, by exchanging information and making consultations with other institutions in order to avoid or hide disagreements, etc. A third party (e.g., the Prime Minister or the centre of government) might be involved in resolving conflicts if ministries are unable to reach an agreement voluntarily. If no third party is involved in managing such conflicts, it can happen that no decision is taken at all.
Positive policy coordination aims at seeking consensus on policies and induces synergy. Institutions voluntarily search for an agreement on common priorities and government-wide perspective, e.g., by introducing inter-ministerial committees, jointly drafting policy papers or managing policy-programmes. A centre of government may play an important role in establishing priorities and main lines of policies [11] .
However, literature is sceptical about voluntary policy coordination actions by ministries. Cross-sectorality presents a threat to sectors and its stakeholders because sectors have gained a specific balance of power to assign rights and benefits. As distributional interests are very strong "win-win", Pareto-optimal solutions are required. To overcome it, information (persuasion) and power in a form of pressure or financial incentives may be used [4, 10] .
Cross-sectoral policy coordination in Latvia
In order to evaluate the current state-of-art of the policy coordination in Latvia, we will look at the formal policy planning system, the institutional framework for sector policy coordination and, last but not least, -the informal aspects of the policy coordination expressed by the public officials.
The boundary-spanning principle (expansion of activities beyond the frameworks of individual sectors and formal borders of a state) is stressed in the formally most important policy papers -Conceptual document "A Growth Model for Latvia: People First", Sustainable Development Strategy of Latvia until 2030, National Development Plan 2017-2013 and National Development Plan 2014-2020 [6, 13, 16, 17] .
The national legislation states a clear hierarchy and interdependence among different term and level policy papers ( Figure 2 ) [14, 15] . Firstly, policy documents are subordinated according to the time-limit -medium-term policy documents are subordinated to long-term policy documents, and short-term policy documents are subordinated to medium-term policy documents. Long-term policy documents cover a time period of seven to 25 years, medium-term policy documents -three to seven years, short-term policy documents -up to three years. Long-term and medium-term documents are strategic vision documents, whereas short-term policy documents have a more operational nature, because their time-limit corresponds to the threeyear budget planning cycle in Latvia.
Secondly, policy documents are subordinated according to the level of public administration in which they operate -regional level policy documents are subordinated to the national level policy documents and local level policy documents are subordinated to the regional level policy documents. The national level policy documents include cross-sectoral and sector strategies, guidelines and plans developed by the ministries and other central institutions. The regional and local level strategies and programmes are produced by the planning regions (government bodies dealing with regional planning issues) and local municipalities, respectively. Of course, the principle of subsidiarity should be also taken into account regarding the subordination of these documents by facilitating policy planning as closely as possible to the citizen.
Figure 2. Hierarchy and interdependence among policy papers in Latvia
Source: developed by the authors based on [14, 15] Moreover, all types of policy documents should be in line with the political guidelines -the government declaration and government action plans. If the political guidelines are not corresponding to the policy documents, the policy documents should be updated to ensure compliance or vice versa.
Last but not least, to encourage consistency and synergy of the sector policies in solving cross-sectoral challenges, Latvia has developed a long-term policy document called The Sustainable Development Strategy for Latvia until 2030 and a mediumterm policy document called The Latvia's National Development Plan 2014-2020. These documents are the hierarchically highest policy papers. It means that all other policy documents should be consistent with them and facilitate the implementation of the strategy stated in The Sustainable Development Strategy and The National Development Plan.
Despite of the clear hierarchy of policy documents set in the national legislation, previous evaluation reports drafted by the public officials, external experts and researchers have stressed such policy planning deficiencies as inconsistency and the lack of synergy between sector policy documents and an insufficient link between policy planning process and investment planning processes (first of all, regarding the planning of European Union funds' investments that are the major source of public investment in Latvia, but also regarding the national budget allocation) [5, 23, 24, 25, 26] .
Cross-sectoral policy papers, such as The Sustainable Development Strategy and The National Development Plan in Latvia, may play an important role in enhancing policy coordination among sectors and levels of public administration. At the same time, a certain level of policy coordination capacities has to be already there before drafting and implementing such documents. Otherwise political energies may be exhausted in drafting policy documents that cannot be implemented because the capacity of policy coordination is too weak [11] .
The unsatisfactory implementation of the previous National Development Plan 2007-2013 (hereinafter -NDP2013) shows that policy planning was not integrated and coordinated to implement a united mid-term development strategy [5, 23] . The NDP2013 was drafted in order to set strategic development goals and priorities for public investments for a sustainable and balanced development of the state and its territories. It should have been financed by the European Union programmes, which would be drafted according to the NDP2013, and national programmes, financed by central and local government [8, 12] .
In practise, the NDP2013 included rather broad recommendations and no specific instruments for its implementation were designed. Moreover, it did not include all sectors, e.g., agriculture and foreign affairs were left out. Consequently, public administration officials revealed that they did not use the NDP2013 in sector policy making or referred to it formally and suggested that the NDP2013 most likely did not change anything in their policy domain. Some officials even argued that the NDP2013 was never seriously meant to be implemented [23] . Consequently, the NDP2013 became an illustration of the insufficiently developed policy coordination system in Latvia.
To overcome these problems in the cross-sectoral policy coordination, at the end of 2011 the government established a special central policy coordination unit -the Cross-Sectoral Coordination Centre -to develop the National Development Plan 2014-2020 (hereinafter -NDP2020) and to ensure the cross-sectoral policy coordination. The NDP2020 was developed by the public officials in close cooperation with the politicians of the coalition parties, thus encouraging a political involvement and will to ensure the implementation of the strategy. The NDP2020 was discussed also with the opposition parties, thus demonstrating an open policy making process. Numerous public consultations also took place. Consequently, the NDP2020 was approved by the National Parliament at the end of 2012 with 81 parliament members voting for and 7 parliament members abstaining.
Whenever aiming to improve policy coordination, it is crucial to evaluate the current state and art of coordination capacities and foresee corresponding investments in their improvement. As argued by Metcalfe, "often political energies are exhausted in process of setting objectives and defining missions which cannot be fulfilled because more basic but less glamorous aspects of the policy coordination process are too weak to support the weight of large political ambitions" [11, p. 288] .
Results of the survey of sector officials in Latvia
Taking into account the before mentioned Latvian government's efforts to improve the cross-sectoral policy coordination process, it is important to evaluate the current level of policy coordination in Latvia, as well as to analyse various aspects of policy coordination instruments and approaches.
In 2012, we surveyed 40 officials in sectoral ministries to find out their views on cross-sectoral and multi-level policy coordination. The survey included questions on the importance of cross-sectoral policy coordination, on the usefulness of the instruments of policy coordination (both formal and informal), on the preferable ways to coordinate sector policies in the medium-term and on the necessity and capacity to involve regional and local level in sector policy planning.
Age
Experience in the public administration The age structure of the respondents shows that most of them are relatively young -in their twenties or thirties. However, more than a half of the respondents have worked in the public administration more than seven years, one quarter of the respondents -more than three years ( Figure 3 ). It can be concluded that they are experienced enough to evaluate the currents trends of cross-sectoral and multi-level policy coordination in Latvia based on their professional experience.
Regarding the significance of the cross-sectoral policy coordination, the majority of the respondents agree that policy coordination is important for the development of their sector (very important -75%, fairly important -25%) and the development of the country in general (very important -85%, fairly important -15%). In order to measure the level of policy coordination, the respondents were asked about the frequency of different policy coordination activities. The results show that most often the officials exchange information and consult with each other. Sometimes, they also voluntarily search for an agreement but the likelihood of the arbitration by the third side (e.g., prime minister) or an integration of sectoral policies is rather low. It suggests that currently the level of policy coordination is still rather low (Figure 4 ). Informal policy coordination instruments seem to be more useful than policy documents and formal procedures. Interestingly, policy documents are evaluated as more useful than the declaration of government which states the policy priorities of the government ( Figure 5 ). Moreover, the operation of the ministries depends much more on the minister's political opinion and the topicalities in national and European Union level than on the policy papers in force. The planning process of the European Union funded programmes is also a very important aspect as the European Union funds form the majority of the public investment in Latvia, and the policy papers lack direct link with the allocation of the national budget resources (Figure 6 ). Last but not least, more than a half of the respondents (54%) think that crosssectoral and multi-level policy coordination should be facilitated by special projects or programmes in particular fields rather than by implementing a comprehensive wholegovernment strategy (15%). At the same time, a considerable part of the respondents (25%) does not believe that a form more complicated than consultations with other ministries could be successfully implemented in the coming years ( Figure 7 ). The respondents were asked also about their opinion about the multi-level policy coordination. The majority of the officials agreed that the involvement of the regional and local level in sector policy planning is very or fairly important (Figure 8 ). However, currently the importance of regional and local policy documents in sector policy making is rather low. Only 45% of the respondents agreed that regional and local policy documents have had some effect on the sectoral policy.
The gap between the desirable and the actual situation can be explained with the very sceptical attitude towards the planning capacity of the regions and municipalities. Only 21% of the respondents assessed the capacity of local municipalities to participate in sector policy planning as fairly sufficient. The capacity of planning regions was assessed higher -8% evaluated it as sufficient and 33% as fairly sufficient ( Figure 9 ). Still, the majority of the officials (72%) agreed that the decentralisation of policy making to regional level would increase the level of cross-sectoral policy coordination. At the same time, the decentralisation to local level is perceived sceptically as the majority of the respondents (69%) did not agree that it would increase the level of sector policy integration (Figure 10 ). Last but not least, some of the respondents also gave additional comments, stressing the need to actually implement the approved policy documents by assigning responsibility and allocating the financing. Also, a simplification of the policy planning process was mentioned in order to diminish the administrative burden to public officials. Furthermore, a need to educate politicians about the policy making process was suggested. Regarding the fact if the cross-sectoral policy coordination was sufficient, contrary views emerged: some of the respondents argued that the current state of policy coordination is sufficient, whereas some stressed the need to strengthen the cross-sectoral policy coordination function.
Conclusions and suggestions
1. The research suggests that the current level of policy coordination in Latvia is rather low. In order to increase it, the administrative discussion so far has focused on its formal side -policy documents, procedures and institutions. New documents have been drafted and new institutions established. Undoubtedly, it will help to mitigate some of the policy coordination problems.
2. However, our research shows that informal aspects play a very important role in policy coordination processes. Therefore, to raise the capacity of the cross-sectoral policy coordination, one should encourage networking in public administration by promoting the exchange of experience, shaping an informal network of officials, introducing rotation of senior staff, etc. More emphasis should be put on the values that promote serving the collective interests of government, e.g., during the yearly evaluation of the work of officials, the opinion of colleagues in related ministries could be taken into account.
3. As the current level of policy coordination in Latvia is rather low, we suggest that Latvia should focus its policy coordination efforts on enhancing policy coordination in particular domains that demand a strong cross-sectoral approach, e.g., productivity, employment, policies to increase births, etc. A limited number of domains to coordinate will increase the probability of success. Thus, it could serve as an example of good practice and decrease the current scepticism in public administration. The central policy coordination unit in Latvia -the Cross-sectoral Coordination Centre -could act as a coordinator in implementing such cross-sectoral policies.
4. The financial motivation for strengthening the cross-sectoral policy coordination is a crucial precondition as it counteracts distributive interests of sectors. Therefore, European Union funds and national budget resources could be allocated to cross-sectoral and multi-level programmes or projects, thus offering a "carrot" for a closer cooperation. It would eventually translate into higher trust among stockholders.
5. Further research should focus on the informal aspects of the cross-sectoral policy coordination and include pilot actions to increase networking, trust and cooperation of the public officials representing different sectors, as well as politicians. The success of these actions should be evaluated in order to find and develop the most appropriate measures. Such research would require a strong longterm cooperation among officials, politicians and researchers; therefore, we would advise to use the action research approach similar to the one used by Karlsen and Larrea in the Gipuzkoa Sarean project in Spain [8] .
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